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Best of Results

Moncton Man Relieved of Three Bottles of Liquor by 
Policemen Barrett and Worrell and Now Threatens Suit 
—Local Mcn Warned Off Railway Property by Terminal 
Agent.

-■ ; London, May 17— 
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St. George, May 14—The first regular stone, Albert Co, and Hei 
meeting of the new town council was more. A =m Tr,el
held Monday evening. Chas. Epps, M. 'r£axs 
E. Baldwin and John McDougall were 5*rs;

Sr" *"■»ta s „ —__ „„

■ ëmm£îmm?M mmsm sss
s—' " “ A ostc „csajeZM %iZTsl rw^T”; bsssss afcsi.

»"—• “5 l“td f™,„
strictest enforcement of all the laws, trade. MtL nf u came in. from Charlottetown Monday and
above all the Scott act. This seemed to Mrs. Hanson, . Fredericton, wife of TT Jl l!y°’ t w is loading lumber for
be the sentiment of all the members of Inspector R. D Hanson, is visiting her h 8 Mre' J W‘ Miss Mary Warren,’ Who has been at-
the council. n son, John C. Hanson, principal of the Solomon tendlnS business college In St. John, wasIt was ordered that all punch boards Riverside Consolidated school. toton l. thT^Jtof W «titercaUed home Saturday on aecount of the

a—ass*?
2TE"SS> ^

u ***Elmer McLaughlin, who recently re- Messrs! Peck & Smith, sailed on Satur- b? îhe hostess on Saturday next. who is at present In a hospital in France,
eetved his B. C lT, is ill nt 'his home day for Great Britain. The ScrimCr Mrs I- B- Humphrey and Mbs Jennie A baby boy frrived at the home of

* here. ’ A hails from Norway and in confromity numphrey left on Saturday for a few Mr and Mrs Sifted Seattle Sunday
Mrs. Fred McLeod is vtoiting her with the war regulations, displays the week's visit with relatives and friends morning,

mother in Milltown. Norwegian colors, painted on he*- top- in Moncton Tb« pupils of the schools are prepar-
Jno. Conley, of Eatouville (N. S.), is. sides amidships. . Jf1»- ****** S’ ^P63 “d Mar- tog a patriotic entertainment for Empire

- \ biting hb old home here. Mrs. Amon Luts, of Amherst, is visit- J0rie; sPeP* thcT week-end In Hampton, day. /
William Spear and family have moved ing Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter, River- Fue3t °r Mre- J°nes sbtsr, Mrs. M. H. -

to the Cameron place at Lake Utopia. side. Pariee, returning Monday evening. , P1TITC0DIAC
Miss Annie PhilUps has returned frirn The young people of Hopewell Hilt Ernest litus, Fassekeag, was a„ week- ^ __ ... tl;-................... .....

Halifax, where she has been vtoiting her are getting up an entertainment to be end guest of his stoter, Mrs. I. D. Pear- Pebtcodlacr ,hay IT—Mrs. M. B. Keith 
nephew, Edw. Mullen, who is a mem- given in the near future, the funds to go son mid Mr. Pearson. is the guest of relatives in Sussex,
her of the second contingent. to patriotic purposes. Miss 5arsh Sharp is spendmg a short Mlss Ha*el Hoar, of Moncton, to the

Chas. H. Lyeott, of the preventive ser- Mr. and Mrs. James E. Pales went to time with Moncton friends. ,
vice, is home on a brief visit. Baltimore, Albert county, yesterday, to Mr. and Mrs Walter Wilson, of Albert Buest of her sister, Mrs, Freese Taylor.

Robt: Grey is able to be about after attend the funeral of the former’s aunt, county, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. The Red Cross Society have closed
his recent severe illness. the late Mrs. Tarris. J. P. Connell, last week. Mr. and Mrs. their rooms until the first Monday in

Misses Ella and Edith Gilhnor, of Thelbert Donthright has moved to Wilson were returning from their wed- June at which date they will resume
Bonny River, are visiting relatives id Chemical Road. ding journey, having spent a week in work and hope for a.full attendance. ^
town Mrs. Oscar Downey, of Curryvtile, is Lubec (Me.) ' Miss DoUie Jones is the guest of her

The Conservative convention to be held visiting her sister, Mrs. Young,, in Prince C. H. Jones returned last week from aunt, Mrs. Hatfield* St. John, 
this week has been postponed Edward Island. the U. N. B. to spend the summer vaca- i Mrs. Jos. Yeomans spent last week at

Mrs. T. O’Brien and herdaughter.Mrs. The funeral of the late Nicholas Pear- tion with his parents. , lakeside, where she was called owing to
George McCaUum, and Miss Edna, vis- son, of Riverside, took place on Sunday Miss Mina Pariee to enjoying a week’s a serious accident to her brother, Mr.

r ited Deer Island on Saturday, where they afternoon a very large number being visit with friends at Great Salmon River McManus
the guests of Mrs. Lambert, an- present. Rev. H. B. De Wolfe, pastor of Mrs. W. J. Mills and family, Sussex, Mr. and Mrs. Alward,

other daughter of Mrs. O’Brien. the Baptist church, conducted the ser- have been spending a week with Mrs.
St'. George, May 19—H. F. Iddols, safe vices, interment being ift the Hopewell Mills’ mother, Mrs. John Manchester, 

expert, of St. John, was called here yes- cemetery. The pall-bearers were Hilyard Major Jones spent the week-end with 
terday to open the safe in the Bank of C. Peck, Byron A. Peck* Scott Hoar, his family here.
Nova Scotia, locked by one of the clerks Simon Colwell, Solomon Prosser, David Mrs. Abner Jones, of Ksts, to the guest 
with a wrong combination. Barbour. of her daughter, Mrs. Frank S. Small.

Ellies Daisy Spencer, of the teaching Rev. T Stebbings. who has been pas- ||A|
-staff, St. John, who has been, home on tor on the Albert Methodist circuit for 
a sick leave, returned yesterday to her the past three years, will take a Well 
duties. deserved rest for a time from the active

The Rev. J. Spencer on Monday offi- work of the ministry after the termina- 
ciated at the funeral of Mrs. E. Knight, tion of the present church year, and will

rwssra :£ si^-sr. S5»ta™«bi=rr.ri,uMr.
field. The Body was accompanied to While hire in every demenination whose 
Penn field by George Smith, son-in-law of best wishes will follow him. The rever

end gentleman will take/»p Ms residence 
owned by J. Sutton Clark at SackvUle. 

and occupied by Price Hatt and- family,.
at Letang, was burned on Tuesday night, of the English edition of Canada,

culty. None of the furniture was saved. Regiment) taken during their stay at 
The fire started, it is thought, from a Shomdiffe. The fortunes of the Bat- 
defective flue. I talion are of especial interest to those

The funeral of the late Percy H. Gill- here from thé fact that two of the offic- 
mor was held from the family homestead ers, Capt. C. W. Peck and «Capt. D. M. 
this afternoon. Rev. Wm. Johnson, of Moore are former Hopewell boye, who 
the Baptist church, officiated, service be- were prominent in militia circles in the 
ing held in the house. A large number west, and offered for active service there, 
of relatives and friends followed the Their pictures appear in the list of of- 
body to the Rural cemetery. The pall- ficerg of toe 2nd Co, 80th Battalion, 
hearers were A. C. Gfllmor, B. H. Gill- taken shortly before their departure for 
•mor, John C. O’Brien, Stephen Conley, France.' Latest communications re- 
Frank Hibbard and Ftkd. GiUmor. ceived here from the Hopewell boys 
Among the mourners were Mrs. George were from Boulogne. ’. - :A. >-
Hill, aunt of the deceased, and'her son, Harry J. Hughes, of Gaspe. came to Lloyd, of Milltown; Henry B: Hill,.of Rlvç?SSe on Saturday to attend* the 
St. Stephen, and Dr. Henry GiUmor, of funeral of the late Nicholas Pearson.
9t Martins, and Smator GiUmor Mrs. Rebecca Starratt, who has been

S<*ooner G E Baker left yesterday firing in Dorchester for some years, is 
for Norwalk. WhUe in port the captain the guest of fier son, S. B. Starratt, Wel- 
was severely injured by a fall. - fidn, Albert county. 1

Wm. Bray, of New Horton, is in a 
very poor condition of health. Mr. Bray 
has sold his property to Welcome Wil
bur. The latter has disposed of Ms 
farm to Ms son, Armon WUbur.

h>f Canada and a solo by Miss Lide 
R«#d was much enjoyed.

‘W&MM
n, principal. Part of the pro
ne is, “Lecture on the Flag,” by

ST. OSOSOE MMa
ofm y Roberts insisted that the local polie* 

had no authority to arrest him. The 
two local officials, however, did not heed 
his remarks and arrested the man, tak
ing the liquor wjih them.

Policeman Roberts was not absolutely 
sure of his grounS, so he sought infor
mation from L. R. Ross, terminal agent. 
Mr. Ross supported his contention and 
instructed Roberts to bring the prisoner 
and the local officers back to his office. 
Roberts did so and at the interview in 
the office of the terminal agent, Messrs. 
WorreU and Barrett were cautioned that 
they had no jurisdiction whatever on the 
L C. R. property, that the government 
had provided officials to police it. He 
further warned them that If they came 
on It again to exécute work, without 
an order from the cMef of police, they 
would be dealt with severely.

The two policemen left the station 
without the prisoner, and the liquor they 
seized they left behind them in Mr, 
Ross's office. Mr. Daigle refused to ac
cept it, however, and threatened action. 
* The poUce made no statement about 
the matter last night. It is the under
standing, .however, that Worrell and 
Barrett thought that Daigle was giving 
liquor to a sodier or that he had pur
chased it after hours.

. Thursday, May 20.
A clash between the local" police and 

the I. C. R. police last night over the 
driest of Alexander Daigle, of Moncton, 
who was apprehended in the station by 
Détective Worrefi, may Have serious re
sults. Daigle, who was later released, 
went to Moncton last night, and said 
that today he would engage an attorney 
to begin qn action for false arrest.

Daigle, who is Well known in Monc
ton and St. John, came to the city yes
terday morning to see his son, who is 
a member of the 28th battalion. They 

together at the station last night 
when the father was to return home, and 
the latter had with Mm three bottles 
of liquor, which, he says, were for his 
wife, who was 111. Father and son were 
talking together about 980 o’clock, when 
Detective Worrell and Special Police-

sg arei TheT S5N. rem
there[ St..

ofofW
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GEORGS McKAY, Es* were

“Kippen, Ont, June.Hth, 1918:
“I have been using ‘Frnit-atives’ as a 

family remedy for many 
are the best medicine I have ever tried.

EP^ «swaasuaarsiwss
-'''“"rt/Khi-eM?; s gsvafs s œssïX•° recommend tkm to anyone where he got toe liquor He said he 

afflicted got it in 6 .store m Mill street, but
These troubles have left me com- could re*ember the nam£ Bythto 

pletely and I give ‘Frnit-a-tives’ full time I. C^R "Policeman Roberts wter- 
credit for all this. A nicer pill a man vened, and knowing Daigk, he asked 
cannot take. him if he had not a ticket for Moncton.

“GEORGE McKAY.” Daigle showed it to him, whereupon
The enormous demand for “Fruit-a- 

tives” is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of Indi- 
gestion, Constipation, Sour Stomach,
Rheumatism, Chronic Headaches, and 
Neuralgia, apd all Kidney .anfi Bladder 
Troubles. (

60c. a box, 8 for $2.80, trial size 26c- 
Sold by all'dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by_ Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

years. They

I he,!

RIMMED:
Ho Victory That Way 

(New York Press)
The Italian Crisis. -,.k’
(Montreal Star.)

The véry fact that toe Salandra gov
ernment has resigned ,4n Italy, rather 
than accept the dictatorship of ex-Prem- 
ler Giolitti, is an encouraging sign. It 
shows that the government was much 
more determined upon intervention than 
many imagined. While 
Giolitti Is a very powerful man—he has 
long been the Clemenceau of Italy—an» 
has been supposed to control the present 
Italian parliament, and to hold the life 
of the late ministry in the hollow of his 
hand, this resignation seems to be an ef-jtary result. That is what makes the act 
fort to escape from that dictatorsMp; and of the submarine assassin} who destroy- 
it may be found that Giolitti has lost his ed the Lusitania the more wantonly 
power. The events leading up to the brutal and the more stupidly futile, 
meeting of the Italian parliament on the 
gOth will be watched with the keenest 
liifiHWtV -A"

r
Though Lusitamas ne torpedoed and 

their human freight, men, women and 
children, indiscriminately be murdered in 
cold blood, there is no estimating the 
stupendous commerce which will flow 
as"Jong as the war lasts from this coun
try to .toe Allies in ever-increasing quan
tities For a destruction of property and 
slaughter of life like the atrocious 
-work done Friday is as void of com
mercial effect as It is destitute of mili-

Ï Disaster Occurri 
bee and Was 
Another Gover 
Five Saved.

f;

it is true that

y 55

1 LIFE MEMBERS Of 
EO CROSS SOCIETY

\

Quebec, May 19—» 
twelve were, lost whJ 
steamer Christine was 
off the island of On 
by another craft $| 
minutes, 
launch a lifeboat or i 
but six were saved bl 
Captain Kennedy is 1 
broken leg.

The Christine wa] 
Strathcona’s private I 
by J. S. Thom of ttj 
tered by the naval ail 
formed the duties o] 
steamer.

The following is a I 
and saved in the Chrij 
out this afternoon by]
Lost

Xavier Arsenault j 
Islands (Que.)

Rene • Bergeron, sal 
Les Eboulements (CM 

fe, JS* Fletcher, si 
navy, Halifax. I

Philippe Thibaudea] 
Cedeon Gagne, cee 

ing as first mate, Qd 
Michael Lcmieuri 

(Que.)
Charles Loiseau, sa 

ands. * «
Saved.

Captain Kennedy, 
legs fractured.

Camille Salvos, m 
Yamaska (Que.) 

Odllion Larose, fin 
Lieut. Brander, 

wick.
H. Peard, signa 

Inqidry Into Disaste
Ottawa, May 19—j 

conduct an inquiry 
the government sta 

I the Island of Orleaj 
here ate meagre, b] 
she was rammed 1 
ment boat , that shod 
the viriinty. The « 
100 feet long, and 
aboard tiy her owe 
chartered by the g« 
also believed "a fed 

i ploy es were also on 
cident occurred.

of Moncton, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis 
Corey for the week-end.

Mrs. Dairey, Dorchester, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. DeWoHe. ■ >

Miss Annie Gifford spent the week-end 
at her home. Portage Vale. She was ac
companied by. MiSs Catherine Jones.

Mrs. Harry W. Wilson, of Montreal, 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. B. 
Keith. ,

Age limit Raised 
To 40; Height Down 
- To Pive ÿèet Two

were The Kaiser’s visiting cards, measuring 
six inches by four, are the largest known.

The ci

: ' , ’ Tuesday, May Ifi.
At "the fortnightly meeting of the 

Red tirtrss Society held yesterday af
ternoon at the -building in CMpman 
Hill, Mrs. J, A. McAvity presiding for 
the needlework
White reported the receipt of 1^46 ar^V 
ides since the last meeting, among 
them -beifig 15 convalescent suits, a 
gift from Chatham Red Cross. Society.
She conveyed thanks to the following 
for assistafice In hfr branch: Mrs. C.
-W. Hope Gfctint, lé(rs.’f%6n Keefe, Mrs.
Day, Mrs'. Swett, Miss C. Falrweather,
Mrs. R. G. Flewelling, Hampton, Mrs.

Mdrose-and the Ck8tt“,m Red
official annouDieeEient by the ferit- Miss Haren read the of toe
M war jo^ection with toeTuo^ngT^vIdmsocH
the appeal h»Lord Kitchener, sec- 2 pairs hospital socks, 6 pairs wrist- 
re tary for ygar, for mare men for!lets and 1 pair knee caps, 
the army, states it has been decid-' A1 unanimous request of the Red

Croîs, Mrs. E. H. Robinson is coming ed that refaits enlisting into the back to tbe buUding and wUl again
regular arifiÿ for the duration of take charge of. the knitting committee, 
the. war shall be accepted up to a very important part of the work. Re-
2: * iaw a
sssssesass'.iss *** *». sBesssa-surs»
ciaion applies also to enlistments^™ ;■ • , ., .. . , no ordinary insomnia, but practically
into the Térfitrial force. . ’ ' ^toof &u^perW° £$£ X inX"^

jr • TT J XT andeJMre65TMH" Estabrook^'jOT*5 ^ came Dr- C“sell’s Tablets, and then the
Kaiser Had Narrow SLjSft&g; SSST^^cL **of natural and re,resMne 
Escape from Death

On Russian FrontP™’èSSI”EBEF œ
T^w f Mrs* The stor5r «* originally given was so

, . ir ^<finCJr*r rn«,s, extraordinary, the eure so remarkable,
Geneva, via Paris, May 20—The G«r-! Kuh^g, ^; yarn, $4.81; Miss G. Rowe, that we fed Jngtifted in publishing It 
■" emperor and bis staff had a nar- f8,’ Hol^vflk Cirele (MraD. . again that sufferers from sleeplessness

SS mr 'p,“"r»e‘ ““ K‘G' “tïsïï
’îsSafe--Dr. H. Rourke is spending several desPat=h frou^Budapest, which reached Balance, $2,176.08. the terrible affliction of sleeplessness and

m Mra! Bertha np^tterson^of*eSt. John ™.a.chine*’ indud*ne the emperor’s, and: Mra McAvity spoke oftoe Request «rf^^eddeti!^! ^eration^adto 
(West), spent Sunday with her parents, h» chauffeur Tbe( emperor had which had come from headquarters for be performed,after which 1 suffered from
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Bradshaw. left his car pnly fifteen minutes before. *00 respiratore. Thgse had been cut Neurasthcnl and ultimately entire

As more Russian shells wer, faUlng and given out in an hour and a half, Nerve Fallure I wag taken lnto a apodal 
in the neighborhood, the emperor and and will be sent to Lady Tilley, through inetitution> only to be turned out after 
his staff left hastily in machines which whom the order came. r months of treatment as hopelessly in-
they commandeered. Thanks are due for donations to- I had claimed'compensation for

wards yam to Mrs. Percy Bourne, Mro. my and CTen the Inennmce
Thos. Bustin, Mrs. Peacock, Mrs. JF. W. Company declared that I should never 

J. Hunter White, WOrk again. I could just get about with 
the grea test'difficulty, dragging my right 
foot along thé ground, and my right 
hand fiung helpless. Then Came* sleep
lessness. Do what 1 wo®S, or take what 
1 would, I hardly ever slept night or 
day. For five years altogether I never 
could have slept more than a few min
utes at a time ,for I heard every hour 
strike every night, Often y I wished I 
could die. Sleeping draughts of opium, 
and Injections of morphine had no effect

THE MAN WHO 
NEVER SLEPT

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B, May IT—Miss Bessie 

Wright with her mother are in Wood- 
stock for a. few days, called: the* by the 
illness of Mrs. Wright’s son* " "Shepherd, 
who was operated on at the Fisher Me
morial Hospital, end Is malting a good

committee, Mrs. F. S.

Striking Cure by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets Recalled.
.the Mr. and Mm. Hopkins -of Aroostock 

Junction entertained Sa number of 
friends on Friday evening. ’, 

re" The St. Agnes Guild Were pleasantly 
entertained oir Ikiesday esrotog1 at" 
home of Mrs. N.-J. Woetten.

Mrs. George Davis returned herae on 
Saturday from a visit at her home, Bass 
River.

The Round Table Literary Glub 
• spent a pleasant and instructive even

ing on Thursday last at- the home of 
Mrs. J. W. P. Dickinson, Perth.

Miss Cynthia Watson had the mis
fortune to fall from her bicycle on 
Thursday last, badly dislocating her 
wrist. The patient is now doing well 
and is attending school As usual.

Mrs. James Porter, jr, arrived borne 
in Saturday from the U„ N. B. for the 
summer months.

Mr.- and Mrs. McManus, of St. John 
the residence of Geo, Be- 
remain through the sum- 

for the benefit of Mr. McManus’

Mi’ S
A. One-time Victim of Nerve Failure ye« jw^®d nowIa™ a KtTOn*> •iealthr

The foregoing is no isolated case. Dr, 
Cassell’s Tablets are a genuine lëtatdy 
tor Nerve Weakness, or bodily wealrntsi

May 18—A late copy
and ÿeeptessneçs Writes ^aini., tot

. Mh 1 ■

Says He Never Felt Better in His Ufe

Confirms His Amazing Cure by
DR. CASSELL'S TABLETS

in old or young, and reports constantly 
coming to hand prove their power to curs 
even-long-standing or severe cases.

,-T UTTERLY. RUN DOWN 
From Neuralgia and Dyspepsia

A recent letter from Mr. Arthur G.J* Mr. C. Hughes, 18, Lees-street, Lodr 
Felton, the man who hardly ever Slept, | road, Birmingham, England, said:—“1 
recalls toe story of a eure by Dr. Cassell’s | think it is only right to tell you what s

lot of good I detyved from taking Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets. About two years ago

V
fk

s:

are 
dell, 
mer, 
health.

occupying 
, and will

*ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, N. B„ May IT—Dr. H. 

L. Moran, wife and son, Bernard, of St. 
John spent tye week end in the village. 
Dr. Moran has purchased a fine tearing

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, N. B, May IT—The 

death occurred on Friday morning, at 
his home of Mr. Herbert Callaghan, af- 

J ter an Illness of several

satur*; sfw »
years and fot the past two years 

has done business In the store at the 
corner of the Bnnishone and Toblque 
roads. He leaves a wife and one child. 
The funeral was hfeld on Sunday after
noon at the R. C. church, and was very 
argely attended.

The monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held in their room on 
Wednesday evening, when three new 

- members joined making a membership 
of fifty-one. <5ince toe Cliveden Hospi
tal fund had oeen closed immediately.

- after the last meeting, it was decided 
to send $50 to endow 
Canadian Stationary 
'Bouquet, France.
received from thé New Denmark Wo
men’s Institute to attend- a lawn party 
at Mrs. Jacobsen’s on June 6. The sec
retary was instructed to wrlR, accep" 
ing'tbe invitation. Mrs. G. M. Taylor 
read a paper on the “House Fly.” 
'Lunch was served by Mis. Glenn, Mrs. 
Curless, Mrs. ti: C. "White and Mrs.

. Williams.
The Institute met again on Friday 

evening to bid farewell to one of their 
members. Miss Irene McQuskey, who 
left on Saturday to enter the Victoria 
Hospital in Fredericton, to train for a 
nurse. She was presented with a very 
handsome wrist watch. Miss McClosk
ey was taken completely by surprise, 
but expressed her thanks very neatly. 
She is a very popular young-lady and 
will be much missed by her many 
friends, who wish her every success in 
the Jrork she has taken up.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Good re au returned 
on Monday from Florida, where they 

• spent the winter.
Mrs. and Miss Raineford have re

turned from Boston, where they spent 
the winter. „ »

Mr». Pratt, who has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. Creigo, left on Monday, 
for her home in Rochester (N. H.)

Lieut. Rice spent two days here, last 
week, recruiting for toe 66to Battalion.

g>

months. Mr. 
of Prince Ed- SALISBURY. car. .JSHPSH ^-WHÜ

Jack Marr, of Fredericton has ar
rived hpme aeconipanied by his mother, 
who has been spending several days 
there.

Salisbury, N. B, May 18—C. J. Os
man, of Hillsboro (N. B.), arrived in 
Salisbury on Monday and is enjoying a 
few days’ fishing in the Petitcodiac river.

Tbe instruments for the Salisbury Cor
net Band arrived from Toronto on Mon
day; The band will have a membership 
of eighteen or twenty.

Mrs. H. N. Cfandall is spending a few 
days this week at Penobsquis, guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Gross.

Harold Taylor, of the seebnd Cana
dian contingent for overseas service, is 
quite ill with rheumatism at Amherst, 

a bed in No. 2 His brother, Howard, went to Attiherst 
Hospital at La on Monday to see him.

An invitation was MlÉiliÜÉÉÉlÉiBÉl

some
raw

.

GENERAL CO 
PRESBYTE

IN)
Montreal, May 1 

meeting of the GeJ 
Women’s Missionan 
Presbyterian, church 
in Crescent street 
Montreal, today, an 
Thursday.

Last year in Tor 
brought about of I 
tions, Women’s Ml 
Montreal ; the Won 
Society, and the Wo 
ion Society, in all, 
Sals being- represen] 
membership of aim 
are 150 delegates.

The total giving: 
year amounted to 1 
the estimates for tl 
*220,000.

I got into a wretchedly run-down condi
tion with no sort of strength in me. 1 
was troubled a lot with dyspepsia and 
biliousness. I used to go quite dixiy, and 
sometimes a sour fluid would rise in my 
throat Headaches were of almost daily 
occurrence, but the worst of all my trou
bles was neuralgia. This used to cause 
me positive agony, and nothing I could 
find did any good at all. My nerves 
seemed to be thoroughly weakened, and 
altogether I was just as weak and run
down as L well could be. Often I could 
not do more than three days at a time, 
and then I would be off for perhaps a 
wcék • I can’t tell you how weak I felt: 
and What made, matters worse was 
never got a proper night’s sleep. I wai 
told the trouble was nervous breakdown, 
but though I had medicine, and also at
tended an institution, I did not improve 
in the least.

“I was almost hopeless of ever being 
cured, when I got my first supply of Dr 
Cassell’s Tablets. They did me good, so 
I persevered, and the result is that I 
now well and strong again, and is regu
lar work.”

'

HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, May 18—Farmers are 

getting somewhat anxious about getting
. riOimrooTo Systi* ft SV5ÂS» MIIIIR MWffllflF ”r“ST,,5; », „

atrtgÆ.ss»*m , rnn ninin -*rxs5£&5 sfe w&JsiM LEAVES FOR PARS 11 jslsvt. a
g»,-4a» jaw ~
There was no service on Sunday in St Roh^ -^ Wttie, of IJ^er York ,p------ DeForest, Mrs. Disbart, Mrs. Brans-
Andrew’s chureh, Rexton, or in Chaim- MiUs, and Roy Uttie, proprietor of toe May 19-(Montreal Ga«tte combe, Mrs. Corbett, M». Hunter, Miss
ers’ church, Richlbucto. automobU^ purchased Cable)-Premier McBride, of British Sidney Smith, Mrs. Harry Roberts, Mrs,

Miss Margaret Murray returned last automon^s - Worcester Mass' Columbia, left today for Paris to visit Carter, Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. Green,
wrekfrom a vti t to friends m St. John. w^k to visit^tives^d the Canadian hospitals. While in Eng- Miss Iddles, Miss Worrell. Miss Brit-

E. M. Archibald, of Middleton (N. S.), Acton Mr Hurlev la a na- land ttie premier was active In meeting tain, Miss Daniel, .Mrs. Sari. .- ■ ■

awa:SftL*- fiafSEs] ——— : s'Æïirî
H&rtland, N. B., May IT_Mrs. Percy _________ to bring the drives out. About 100,000 should carry on its work as heretofore.
*’f£ih“’ REXTON f fug aWWy Urn The^m^f drive,"whTch Chant Before Battle. . ...
her home Thursday. Rexton, 1$. B., May 17^-On ThurS- is below toe mouth of the Napadogan, (Leolyn Louise Everett, in New York tijj ^ wh^hV b^^nifdoub'

Archie Stevens went to Woodstock day the residence of Michael Welsh at is having a bard time. Life.) «Sefullv with
to enter the bank there. St. Anne was burned to the ground. By the grey smoke athwart the skies, Ü lT^ AI H all

Mrs. P. H. Boyer, who has been ill While Mr. Welsh was In town fire broke----------------- ' By the hot tears in mothers’ eyes, na 1 Jk SI a,‘ T hl t0_
at her home, here ti much improved, out from a defective flue and as it was A WOMAN'S MESSAGE TO WOMEN. By the wee babes that çry for bread, « W 8 toeir remark-
Her daughter, Miss Hilda Boyer, who some distance from neighbors the fire .. «retroubled with weak'tired By our own wounded, by our dead, VlW B3 h,^îth and fltness.
has been teaching at Mainstream left was beyond control before help could «„>;_* headache backache bearing We swear that there shall come a day W H ~jf t f Breakdown

*«a^itaî!srfc-,sRÆîa.aes3sSS53aSSS5i2Si ^HOPEWELL HILL ÿgf g&Ugg* the m0St °f ^ W“ ^regularly or ir4gulariyP blowing By ^tos’great towers that ages 1— " " S D,s-
HopeweU HUV May 17—The death ec- Mrs. R. B. Owens, who has spent Word has been received here of the fJningo?mtiplaceu^fStoj^roa”^ans, By Brussels with starvation bought, ' whatever I was always awake l^tor ‘‘nectollv ^aluabk*1 fo^nmstog motln !!-

curred at Baltimore, Albert county, on some time in St. Andrews returned to death at Shedlac Wednesday of Miss nervousnes^desire to cry palpitation By'the read ruins of Louvain, whatever—! was always «wake. No tor- speciall} valuable for nursing m

V5. AWdSR5™: ‘■CVSfttKTS *&$£&£&&?* 5î2â2ti!r5tfS8,"SîK-8ssss,«œ r '

F ales, of this place, whose death occur- home of Mrs. R. Potts, Monday even- At Jardmevlile Wednesday about they have regained health, strength, and By every shot and shell, we fling, J, ÇV httie sleep, toen be sent on receipt of 6 cents for mu
red last Week. Mrs. Tarris, besides hcr ing. Mrs. H. D. Keswick gave a less- thirty of toe friends of Mrs. William happiness hv this method. Wdteto-da,. . By Belgium’s self, by Belgium's king, t^~U£hn^V“ght’ th<^ «»d £ythe *>k»genti for ^
husband, is survived by five sons and on on pastry making; Mrs. John Carr Scott surprised her at her home and pre; Addreia: Mrs. M. Summers, Box. 70 We swear that there shall come a day ®?ft , e than, a11 ada; Ltd"’t three daughters. The sons are Walter had a paper read on The Early History seated her with a beautiful suit case as Windsor. Oat ' 70 1 When Germai* shall pay I else that life can hold. Thet Was only a M’CaH-Street. Toronto, Ont.
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ANDOVER AND

Andover, N. B., 1 
Perth Red Cross S 
one box of hospital 
at No. 1 Casualty 1 
Beat went from Al 
t^beginning of tti 
Ifié 4re much inter 

'"We glad to help p 
box contained the 

Sixty-five pairs t 
caps, three suits p 
two pairs wristlets, 
H hospital shirts, 
two sheets, two pti 
els, 14 handkerchk 
ing covers, 10 wa 
wipes, one nightsl 
bets, seven wash 
bottle covers, 20 
six. boxes chocolate 
box of maple sugi 

Six of the hospij 
°f pyjamas were i 
Institute, Tilley (1 

The dressing co 
Wash cloths, 14 b 
Water! by Mrs. A hi 
Pearl Smith, Pear

A contribution 
has been received i 
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